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I AH THE WB4TE1JJ A3ENT FOR TUB

t
KO.J. Thlili what some of the skatomtnufacltireM c ll a"CluS , 'but wo c lt it "Our Half Clara *

'iClaV It his pure spring kteat boUtini corrugateJ snink It l < fail nickel p at it The bottom luhipo I

ttoflt thoiol of thushosor li o rotfoctl ) , thcrotiy "givii * thi foot fre * nd natural action , It hit
to clamp ami light leather lntop or h cl itraia Tuo heel elr ( s are preferable to heel clamp o-

mottCMcs , aithe trtps t y and strengthen the ankle olten preventing s rloJS auj palnfiil accident ! . U-

Utbeflnestlooklnicskatoltithu inukct , and one thaili sure to pl i . It hii pure Turkey Rioofw-
hteh with brass bushing , they are 2J Inahcj la tlUiietj'&nJ every wneol perfeit r tra , mch pair lQ
cued In a separate box. Sizes. 1 to J. I also carry A lull line of mo skate In ful s'r [ wood bottom ) nib
ftu llllne cl allestri' , neil small and large briM lined whin's Write lor prl3o < Terms -One-third caih-
aoooropanjlng order ; balancosent C. 0. D.1 ILL. JIII.Lfi.l , Wcitim Ajiut , 10JJ , Fourth Are nut
Council UrnHs , lonai

EIELx BALE STABLES
Hoop Ilorsca and Mulca constantly on band whlat"-

ivo will Boll In retail or wholoaalo lots.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented ,
Wholoialo anil retail dealers In Drain and Baled Hay. 1'ilcoa-

eonablo Satisfaction Ouara-
ntcod.SCHLTJTEEl

.

<Sc BOLE
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffa

SMITH Os TOILER Agti. ,

IJSADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main ntroet ,

OOTJHOIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

8,610 Elootrlo Bella Fold (or the Month of November by us.

, References . . . t no bunlueiw hou es In Council IlluCTs. JUDD it SMITH

. Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

WHOLESALE : DEALERS IN

332 and 344 Broadway , S10UNOIL BLUFFS IOWA

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice and at Reasonable Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Blufla.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IK THE PRICES OF

The season being PO lar advanced I have concluded to dispose of my stoves nr.oARDLEsa or cosr In pro-!
r nco toritotlog them until next season. Call early as I will not bo undersold by anyon-

e.JL.
.

. J. IMandol ,
325 .Broadway , Council ..Kl-

ufft.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,
IBOTCLAS-

S.Noa.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

209 Upper Broadway , again to the Front.
Study , reflect and come and Examine , and see for
yourselves what jou can buy forCaih at my placo.

quote you a * follows :

13 Ibs granulated sugar for tl 00
18 Ibs 1)) sugar for I 00-

IS Ibs While ux G sugar for 1 00
20 bars Klrk'a white llu'wlan joao for 1 00
22 bars 1'ulma , equal to Kirk s llnsslan soap tor. 1 CO

20 bars Kirk's blue India so p for 100-
ilupont'ti best pcmdor per Ib 24-

IS boxes ot matches for .T. . 25
French mixed candy rer Hi 12Jo-

.Sjrup
.

California honey drips , per pal CO

Syrup , warantcd strictly pure Vermont map
perfial 100-

Sorgham per gal 60-

A Mn. 1 English curinnts 14 Ibi for 1 0-
0IwU'Lo , KunulnolO loxodlor 100
Canned blackberries , preserved , 6 cans tor ICO-
Canned31byillowi o ct ealr > vhltoBjrupSfor i C-
OCanmila Hi Utquality Trinatoes lOfor. . . . 100-
ANo. . 1 whltollsh , mrUt 70-

TolucfO , I.nrllard Ollmux , per pound 60-

II T T 1 can Boll you according tjqu.il ty.fjom
100 to 70o per Ib-

.Klour
.

U'o sell the celebrated Patent Fancy per
cw , $2 7.1-

.Wo
.

keep cry thing usually kept In a Hrat Cl sa-

flrocer ) , and uarrantoer > thing wo toll. Goods de-
Ihered

-

fico in any part of the city. I also handle
Gloves and JIUtuna , Dry goods and Notions , Boots
and , and a good assortment of Tinware. Ho-
member ; I will not only bo not undersold on any
xanl4 , but will sell 20 pir cent below any Competition
in thecltr. Wo are now rcceltlrg au Invoice of Dolls
In which v o cun gli o the greatest bnrgal ns e > cr offered
In the city. Mr expensed are Miry light , with no-
Iloiitstopay , I am enabled and will Sell cheap far
CASH. Call v, hen you ant the bo of Bargains In-

my line ,

J. P. FILBERT ,
20D Upper Urondwny , ouncll Bluffs

ADMISSION Gents IBc tadlei lO-

o.BKATESdenU

.

ISO. Ladles 100-

.AdmlwlonFree

.

to Ladles each morning and TUB-

S'day

-

and Thursday nHcrnooni. Use of Skate * 16-

OOUtJ..

A. T , SCHANCK , n. n , MARTENS ,

llaungcr. Proprietor

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal S Wood
OF-

xi.I . IB ,

P. 0 , address , Ixxk Box HW , Council DluffL

$20 BEWAED !

Son REWARD | ald for Information of present
location nalr burse * , waion and harness ,

iitortctged by William O. llall to Thomas aD nton-
lUy horse } rs old , 1,000 pounds , boar left

hind leg , black horse nine > utr old , ttarln fore-
S * d tpttln In right lilnd log , wigon , Cooper make ,
tore Inch let ilouble hirnew , UVen from i'ottauaU-
anile county In August T n dollars re ard for
tllKM ert of eitil lull. Hall described as about 6-

fc l 10oibe| ( , tandv complexion , btlilhefl en top
ul ktn brounlih red , itoutlrb built , about lOje ars-
oul. . A nly to Leonard E rett , attorne ; atUw-
Cuacll lilvms , Iowa ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over S250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. EEMEB , Manager
711 Broadway , COUNCIL DLUITS , IA-

.H.

.

. SCHURZ-

.if
.

(
lliu

PPflPP
111 ,

OFFICE OVER AUKRIOAN EXPRESS
rOUNCIL BLUFFS.

_
rowA-

E. . Rice M. D.-

nAjnppO
.

°r other tnmori removed without thi
UilHUIiUUj knife 01 drawing cf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * * ' ** * * ,.

Over tilrtyjmi practical exptrltuu Offlw o.
I , Puarl atrof , Council Blcdi-

.C0Couiultatlon
.

free.

11103 , orriciEi rr , u , u , ri'ssi

OFFICER & PUSSY

Council BIutTi , ' la ,

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Kxebange and

Homo Securities ,

J. E. TATE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice In BUto and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 16 , ShuKort'i Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

Dr , W. E. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Oonncll Bluflj : loin.

Uiulcrt1io IIollybntiKli ,

Ye who have ncorncd each otlur ,

Or injured friend or brother ,
In till" fast fading jcarj
Yo. who hy word or deed ,
Unvo nmdc n kind heart bleed ,

Como gather bore.

Let sinned against And sinning
Forget their strife'n beginning ,
Ami join in friendship cow ;
Do links no longer broken ,

But ewect forgiveness ipokon ,

Under the liollybough.-

Yo

.

who have loved ouch other ,
Sister and friend and bother ,

In this ftvst fading yonr ;

Mother and sire and child ,
Young innn and mnidon mild ,

Oomo gather here.

And lot youi hearts grow foil dor ,
As memory ahnll ponder ,
Kach past unbroken vow ,
Old loves and younger wooing
Are Bweotin the ronowitig

Under tha hollybough ,

Yo who hava nourished sadness ,
1'strangod from hope nnd gladaoBs-
In this fast fading year ;

Yo , who o'orburdonod mind
Made aliens from your kind

Come gather hero-

.Let

.

not the useless Borrow
I'lirsuo your night nnd morrow ,
If o'er you hoped , hope now
Tnko heart , uucloud your faces ,
And join in our embraces

Under the hollybauiih ,

[Chas , Mackay-

."THAT

.

BLESSED OLD MAID. "

"Thoro ia no other way , Clara. I am
the only relative she hao loft ; wo must
Invlto her hero for the winter , anyhow.
She and John stayed with father and
mother while I was roaming hero nnd-

there. . Now they are all none , Martha's
alone , and its no more than right for mo-

te look out for her awhilo. I'll' writD-

Immediately. . "

"Yes , Nathan ; that is right I know ;

but I can't' help dreading it. 1 always
liad a horror of old malda ;" and Mrs.
Tracy lookc nervously nround the plain
dtchon of the little farm house-

."You
.

needn't bo afraid of Martha ; she
sn't very old , and 1 venture to say none

of the prying , disagreeable old maids wo
read of. "

In spite of his reassuring words , Mrs.
Tracy dreaded the arrival of her hus-
jand'a

-

maiden sister , whom ho had npt
soon slnco the day ho loft his New Eng
and homo to try his fortune in the now

west.
But , as Clara soon discovered , there

was nothing to fear from the quiet , sad
need woman who came to them , whoso
ifo had been so full of devotion to-

ithors , and noble self-sacrifice , that there
md been no time for growing hard and
) ittor , bacanso some of life's sweetest
jloasing's had been denied her.

The children , Borland Mabel and baby
lay , with the unerring instinct of child-
lood

-
, felt the depth of her quiet kindli-

ness
¬

, and took her at once into their lov-
ng

-

little hearts.
Miss Tracy , although wholly unobtru-

Ivo
-

, was naturally observant. This , to-

gether
¬

with the interest she felt In her
irothor's' family , led her, before she hal
een many weeks an Inmate of his house ,
o make a discovery.

Nathan , In hl desire tn get on In the
world , was missing'much that would have
made life pleasant. That this was affect-
ng

-
the whole family was only too appar-

nt.
-

. It was aeon In Clara's anxious ,
weary face , and repeated in a less degree
upon the countenances of their children.

There seemed to bo no rest for any of.-

hem. . No relaxation in the struggle for
existence. Nothing to vary the wearying
monotony of everyday labor , which like
omo huge Juggernaut, was crushing be-

neath
-

its wheels all that might have
made life aweet and pleasant.

Martha shrank from Interfering with
ho habits of her brother's family ; but ,
ooking ahead , she saw nothing but sor-
ow

-
and disappointment , and felt that

omothlng must bo done to save them.
Watching for an opportunity to talk

ilono with Nathan , she pladly accepted
lis invitation , one morning , to ride with
dm to town.

They wore rolling rapidly over the
ovol prairie road , when Martha broke
ilouco-

."It
.

is truly exhilarating to rldo In this
bracing air over these fine roads , especi-
lly

-
with so nice a rlg , ' as yon call it.

'ho buggy is easy and the houses really
no animals. You must bo doing well

now , Nathan. "
"I suppose I am , Martha ; but it has

boon a hard pull , with losing crops , sick-
loss , etc. We're in debt yet , but with
lard work and economy I guoas wo can

make it up in another year. "
"Then what willcomo next ? "
"I intend to have a nice , largo barn ,

nd some choice cattle ; then I shall build
good houao and prepare to take comfort.

There isn't a bettor farm than mlno for
miles around , and I must have the boat
mprovementa possible. Then , eomo

day , we'll have the best of everything. "
"But who will share It all with you ? "
"Why , tny family , of course ! " opening

his eyes wide with astonishment.
"All except Clara , you mean , "

solemnly-
."Why

.
, Martha , how you talk ! It is-

or her I'm working who else , I'd like
o know ? "

"Now , Nathan , just take a few plain
words from your sister , who moans only
kindness. I'vo hid experience , and , in-
my judgment , Clara hasn't vitality
enough to take her through another year

f hard work. I have your ''Interests at-
icart , and would not needlessly arouse

your fears ; but I am convinced that your
wife is wearing out. She must rest Irom
his constant labor , or your children will
eon bo motherless. "

"Don't , Martha , talk In that way !

Clara is as well as usual. She was al-
ways

¬

slender and delicate. I'd gladly
have kept her In case , but she knew she
married s poor man , and was willing to
work up. " Ho was a little annoyed.

"I doubt not you have boon kind and
;oed to her , and now that saunas helped
o 'work up' so far , I know you will be

; lad to give her n vacation. You do not
'oallze what it is to care for three child-

ren
¬

and do all the work that must bo
done In n farm house. She might have

eon slender when a girl , but not care
worn. To-night , if you will look at one
of her old pictures , you will bo convinced
I am right. "

"Suppose I am ; what then ? "
"How much would It cost to send her

> ack to Ohio for the winter ! I could
: oop house. "

"Simply out of the question. She
wouldn't go anyhow , Martha. "

"I thought yon didn't' know It ; but she
s as homesick as a child to see her fa-

her
-

and mother. She hasn't said so ,
the never complains , but au unutterable
onglng fills her eyes , and quick tears

when eho speaks of them. Sure of your
sotuent and my willingness to keep
louse for her , she would go gladly , "

"And do you think It would do her
good ? "

"Undoubtedly , nnd it would bo the
cheapest medicine you could give her,
nnd the surest. Think it over a day or-
BO , Nathan. "

That evening Martha TVS a not sur-
to see n startled , nnxlous look on-

or brother's face , as ho closely regard-
ed

¬

his wife , wnonovor ho thought him-
self

¬

unobserved. Husbands ate often
the blindest of all persons in regard to
their wives , but Nathan was convinced.

That night when they wore alone ho
suddenly exclaimed :

"Clara , how would you like to visit
your mother this fall ? "

She looked at him a moment insllonco ,
while n wave of crimson swept over her
pale face. Than , turning away , she
said , brokenly :

"Don't talk about it , Nat ; I know wo-

can't afford it , and I'd rather not sneak
of it. "

"But wo can afford it , and Marth in
willing to keep house for mo. Now do
you want to go , dear ? "

There was an unconscious tone of re-
proach

¬

in his voice , and n look of pain in-
lia face which she could not understand.-

"Oh
.

, Nathan ! " she sobbed , with her
'aco hidden on his shoulder , "don't inv
agluo that I love you any the loss , or am
tired of our little homo ; but I do want to-

o._ . Just now there is nothing in the
world I want so much as to BOO father and
mother. "

Well , then , yon shall go , little wife-
.Don't

.
cry so ; t didn't know you cared BO

much ; but that settles It , you shall go. "
After Mrs. Tracy and the baby wore

;ono Martha looked around the nnorna-
loutod

-
rooms nnd resolved that there

hould bo something now , something
Bright nnd pretty , to welcome back the
louaa-kooporJi The "front * room" had
lovor'boon furnished , but after consider-
ng

-

her resources Martha thought she
ould manage it , if she could porsundo
Nathan Into buying a carpet.-
S

.

"A carpet ? why Martha ! " ho oxclalmod-
t her proposal , too

_
astonished to say

moro-
."What

.
was Clara's old homo llko ?

Too don't want her to notice too sharp a-

ontrast on her return , " Bald the slater ,
uiotly-

."I
.

may goi n carpet , " thoughtfully ;

but so many other things would have to-
ollow. . "

"Nat , when father and mother died ,
o wore going to divide things , but you
ad no homo then , and while John and I-

aycd
I
1

: everything remained the same.-
Phcn

.

I came hero I sold or packed every
ilng. and hero is a big box for you ,
hieh is on the way hero. Besides bod-
ing

¬

and clothing , there are pictures ,
aecs. curtains , a table-spread , and some
f mother's' nice ruga. They will help
urntsh the room. " T-

I RUOSS you can afford to buy a cane- *

oat rocker and two chairs , and wo'll-
ako

'

the rest. "
"I'd llko to know how. "
"Thero are two bottomless chairs in the

granary ; I will obonlzo the frames , cush-
ion

¬

seats and back , and with strips of
embroidery and heavy fringe they will bo-
handsome. . The old rocker which is for-
ever

¬

coming to pieces can bo mended
and treated likewise , minus the rockers ,
and you'll' havu nn easy chair. A plno
table , which you -can make , stained and
varnished , and covered with the spread ,
will do nicoly. "

"Well , it sounds practicable ; I'll' help
all I can. "

"Thero will bo ottomana to make , a
mantle to put up , nnd a, cornice for the
curtains. It will take our spare time for
all winter , but hovv pleased Clara will
be. " lei

"I intend to have everything nice for
her some day. "

"Yes , .Nat ; but a woman must have
something to live on in the meantime-
.There's

.
a love of the beautiful In every

woman's heart , and it must ba satisfied-
.If

.
surrounded by grand scenery , the

mind can feed on that ; but hero , in this
level , monotonous country I believe the
homes should bo bright and attractive. "

"Thoro may be some truth in that but
I never thought of it before',1 replied
Nathan.

' It is not common for a man to think
about the house as a woman does , for ho
mingles with the world , while most of
her hours are spent insldo the four walls.
Clara had no time to fix up any thing , that
baby was a sight of .trouble : but if you
and the children help wo can do-
wonders.

I

. "
And they did. When Clara came homo

four months later , she scarcely know the !

place-
."Como

.
and look at your wife , whis-

pered
¬

!

Martha , when Nathan had finished
the chores and was ready for a happy
evening.

There shn wus in the pretty room , chat-
ting

¬

with the children. Joy and gladness
shone through her face , which had lost
Its sharpness and pallor , and there was an
elasticity in her movements which recalled
her girlhood-

."Sho
.

looks ton years younger , Martha ;

and if I can help it she shall never work
again. You've taught mo a lesson I'll'

not forget. We'll take all the comfort
wo can now if wo never got a big house. "

"Martha has made this so pretty that
wo shan't want another , " exclaimed
Clara , hearing his last remark as they
entered the room. "I'm so thankful to
you all for this pleasant homecoming , "

"Martha deserves the thanks for she
planned it all , " said Nathan , catching up
the baby-

."You
.
are a jewel , Martha ; and to think

that I was afraid of you and dreaded to
have you come ! "

"Was that because you know I was an-
'old maid ? ' " asked Martha , laughing ,

"Yes , that was just it. I didn't know ,
you see , that you vroro such a 'blessed
old maid. ' "

0

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect health. Eood'a-
Sarsaparllla

'

purifies the blood and
strengthens thu system.

The cane which President Lincoln car-

ried
¬

on the night of nis assassination Is
now the property of Colonel W. n. Har-
ris

¬

, of Cleveland , who was with the pres-
Ident

-

on that fateful night. The cane has
a bent top , a dog's head of ivory and a
narrow gold band on which is engraved :

"Abraham Llncol , 1805. "

An Out-Cropping ,

When you see Indications of coal lying
along the surface of the earth , you may
know there Is moro coal underneath.
Just so when you BOOH an awful case of
salt rheum , you may know that the blood
Is in an awful condition. Mr. Francis
Blandish , of Duxbnry , Mass. , writes that
Brown's Iron Bitters has proved a long
wlsbed'for friend because 01r, it cured his
salt rheum , which had tormented him for 01
long and weary years. Three bottles
made him fool like a new num. This
valued remedy also cures neuralgia , rheu-
matism

¬

, etc.-

TtiR

.

delinquent taxes due the city of
New York from the Manhattan Elevated
Railway company wore paid by certified
check drawn by Vico.Pr sidont Galloway
for the amount of $1,285,533 , t.

MAN , HEAD TillS.
TUB VOLTAIO BELT uourAXT , of Marshall

Mlchlgnn , ohcr to saml tlicir celebrated ELEO
TWO VotTAto BELT nnd other KLKCTIUO Arr-
LiANOKa

-
on trial for thirty dnyg , to men

( young or old ) olllictod with nervous debility.
JOMOI Utility nnd manhood , and nil kindred
trouble *, Also for rheumatism , tieurnlpln ,
paralysis , nnd many other dtsoMca. Complete
restoration to health , vigor and manhood
Ktwnntoea. No n k inrnrred , M thirty days'
tnnl is nllowod. Wrlto them nt once for illus ¬

trated pamphlet free.

Charles Dunslor , a blacksmith of Locs-
vlllo

-

, Ohio , has made a clock , mostly
with blacksmith's tools , which has excited
considerable- comment in his neighbor ¬

hood , It is principally of steel , and In a
glass case so the movement can bo soon ,
gives the time in eleven cities , striking
the hours and quarters , and' is { feet
high.

Itlicutiiatlfliii
Usually nettles In the back or limbs , and
often so completely overpowers its vic-
tims

¬

that all business nr labor has to bo-
abandoned. . Our readers should remem-
ber

¬

that Hood's' Sarsaparllla is not rec-
ommended

¬

M n posltivo specific for rheu-
matism

¬

; Its proprietors doubt if there Is ,
or can bo , such n remedy. But many
people who wore most severely atlllctcd ,
state that they have boon most positively
cured by Hood's' Sarsaparilla. The dis-

ease
¬

is often the result of impure blood
hence the power of this great medicine
over it. Its success in many severe cases
justifies us in recommending its use to all
sufferers from rheumatism. 100 Dose
One Dollar.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.
.

. SpoolM a Tcrtlaomonts , BHO a trf t ,

round , To Loin , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
ng

-

, etc. , will be tnoortod In this column at the low
ate of TEN CENTS PER LINK for the ttrst Insertion
Ad FIVE CENTS PER LINK ( or oaoh subsequent n-

ertlon.
-

. Leave ortlsomenta ttonroffloo , No-

.'carl
.

Street , near IJroadwav-

WANTS. .

A DAHOAIN Ahorso , top-bucgy and emglo liar ,
rxncssfor sale Tto horeo is a sound young
ninlly her o and has unusually (food qual-
ties and weighs 11M pounds. Also a pair of team
lOrscs , wagou and hainesa , team is sound and > oiuur ,
ml weigh 11CO pounds each , and potuo's superior
ualttlos. Street & Co. , 039 Droatlnay-

.ntTANTKD

.

A line of clears or Rroccrlcs for Oina-
TV

-

1m and Council Dluffj trade. On salary or-
ommisslon. . Address 1) . IK. . Doe otllco Council
Huffs.

Oll SALK Houses , Lots and Land. A. J.
? Stophctuon , BOS First

FOR SALE A top-buggy , first-tli-u inalo nnd
excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap

it. Address r. 21. Ucootlkc , Council IlluTs.

"10AI. AND W OOD-Gcorge Heaton , 028 IIro d-

way.
-

- . Bells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,
Ucs 2,000 Ibs. for a ton , and 123 cubic for n cord ,
ry him-

.fjlOH

.

SALK- Piano , II. K. Seaman , Paper , Beoks-
L" and Stationery , Council Binds.-

HJTANTED

.

Every body in Council BluHs to take
W Tunisia. Delivered by carrier at only twenty
gnts week.-

LD

.

PAPERS For sale at BIB office , t 25 centsJ k hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. C07 Broadway Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and do-

irturo
-

of trains by central standard time , at the
oal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-

CI00AOO , EUBLIHarOH AND QDUtOT-

.LIUVX.
.

. ABBO-
T.iS5pm

.
: ChloaptoExpress 8:00: am

1:10: m Fast Mall. 7:00 p to-

:10am: t'Mall and Express , 1'Jlpta
; !0 p m Accommodation. ! :& p m-

At local depot only.
KANSAS CITY , BT. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUF7I ) .

1:05: a m Hull and Express , 0:65: p m
; 16 p m PadQc Express , 6:45: a m-

CDIOAOO , HILWAUKRB AND BT. PAUL.
::25 p m Express , 0:09: a m-

l25; a m Express , 0:65: p m
CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AMD PAOI7IO.

::26 p m Atlantic Express , 0:05 a m
1:25: a m Day Express , 8:61: p m
: 0 a m *Dos Molnea Accommodation , 0:15 p m-

At* local depot only.-
WABASn

.
, BI. LOUIS AND PACIFI-

C.ilOpm
.

: Accommodat.on 0:00: am-
SO p m Louis Express 0:45: p m
60 p m Chicago Express 10:55: a m-

A* Transfer only
omoAoo and Noninwianiuf.S-

:60
.

p m Express , 6:50: p m
; 26 am Pacific Express 0:05: am-

Etonx crrr AND PACIFIC.
40 p m St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m
10 a m Day Express 7:03: p m

union PACIFIC.
::00 p m Western Express , 8:30: a m

1:00: a m Paclfla Express , 4:10: p m
::10 a d Lincoln Express , 1:18 p m-

At Transfer only. ;
DUMMY THAINB VOOMAUA ,

Leave 7:20-8:30-9:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. in. 1:30-2:3:
SOlSO5:30SOll:05: : : : p. ra Sunday 7:20-
"SOlllo

: -
: a. m. l:30-8:80"6:30-6SO-ll:05: : : : : p. m.-

r
.

lvfl 10 minutes heloro loavlcg tlmp.
From transfer only-

.'HE

.

BRUNSWICK , GALKE , COL-

LENDER coraif ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO TI1K J. M. B , & B. CO. ]

The moet eitenclvo manufacturers

IN THE WORLD ,

obn nockstraoser General Agent or Nebraska an
Western Iowa.

8. Tejth Street . . . . OMAHA , NEB

S"adatlou Billiard and Pool Tables and inatcrlal-
ooa

>

ALONG THE LINE OF IUE-

ftlcago , St.. Paul , Minneapolis tni
OMAHA RAILWAY.

The new extension of this line from Walitfleld uj
1-

1JEAUTIFDL VALLEY of the GAK
through Concord and Golerldgo-

eachea the best portion of the State , Special x-

nrelon tatea for land tuckers over this line t-

fayne , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blali lo t-

rlnolpal points on the

IOUXCITY & PAOIFIO RAILROAD
Trains over tbt 0. , St. P. U. it 0. Railway lo COT
jton , Sioux City , I'onca , Ilartlngton , Wayne ant
orfolk ,

Ooxixaoot ctt 331 ,l r
FiCiaont , Oakda.e , Nellgh , and through lo Yal

entlue-

.mesill
.

a formatlonct-

llH , S. ATWOOD ,

'lattamouth , - f - Nebraska
lauiiaor luoaonaneiro AID manU i-

IEREFOHD AND JERSEY O TTLE-

axaiT; tu> Bwtn-
"Young tkook lot Corresp jndtBW loUslJ

Fine Diamonds , Rich Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

LeaW ic Dealers in the
OAUKY IN STOCK AIT , TIIK

CELEBRATED MAKES

t
ai 3 ''Wai&B! ' OQa-

ffJLower Prices and Terms fJtis flfotifh
ever offered before. A tvViY to onr -n'arerootns-
solicited. .

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors.t-

l.

. Superiumidorit-

7TH. P. RAILWAY , & 18TH STREE1S

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
ra

WATER WHEELS. HOLLER MILLS ,

18310 Ll6V3IOi
* mSGninOgV

MILL FURNISHINGS 0 ' ALL KINDS. INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olotb

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AHB FIFE F1TTINO8
ARCHITECTURAL AND R1D-

Qo

I

O

'We are prepared to furnish plans and estimate and will ccutrnct ict
erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for

Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Holler System-
.USfEspecial

.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pu-

oae , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs iitteudu-
promptly.. Address

EIOHARD & OLAKKEj Omaha.Neb

& BOLTS ,
MAHUrAOTUKERS OJ-

Toimer

-

WIndowl , rinlali , Window Caps , Iron Orcstln ? ! , Metallic Bky.Ilghti , 4c. 'iln , Iron and tla
11 1.10 South nth Street Omaha Nebraaki ,

WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A. I

013 Jones Street ASK FOR BED CROSS.OMAHA NEB

ANHALL-

ETT
f

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by fiLm Luirr.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Finish )

KIMBALL PIANOS
BeatUodera Price to Buy-

.Tha

.

Kimball Organ , eo long and favorably kujvrn In the west , rncemmond-
jBTKWAHT , Bolo Agent for above llnoa of Goods. Worerooms , 3XJ

Bluff ) until Correspondence Solicited , AgeaUYantod ,


